ARTS AND CULTURAL AFFAIRS ADVISORY COMMISSION
TENTATIVE AGENDA

DATE: Tuesday, October 25, 2022
TIME: 3:30 PM
LOCATION: Multicultural Family Center, 1157 Central Ave, Dubuque, IA 52001

Regular Meeting

1. Call to Order / Assurance of Iowa Open Meeting Compliance
2. Roll Call
3. Minutes from September 27, 2022 Regular Meeting – Review, Approve
4. Staff Status Reports – Review, Accept
5. Master Plan Working Group Updates – Review, Accept
6. Old Business
   a. Strategic Plan Reporting – Discussion
   b. Other
7. New Business
   a. NEA Arts Operating Recovery Application Materials – Review, Approve
   b. Letter from Commission to City Manager re: Support for FY24 Improvement Packages – Discussion
   c. Other
8. Public Comment / Correspondence
9. Events and Engagement Reporting from Commissioners
10. Adjourn

Next meeting(s): Regular Meeting – Tuesday, November 22, 2022 at 3:30 PM

This notice is given pursuant to Chapter 21, Code of Iowa and applicable local regulations of the City of Dubuque and/or the governmental body holding the meeting. If you have any questions or comments concerning this notice, please contact the Office of Arts & Cultural Affairs at 563-690-6059, or jbrant@cityofdubuque.org. Individuals with limited English proficiency, vision, hearing or speech impairments or requiring special assistance should contact the City Clerk’s Office at (563) 589-4100, TDD/TTY (563) 690-6678, ctyclerk@cityofdubuque.org as soon as feasible.

Jenni Petersen-Brant, Arts & Cultural Affairs Manager